5th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
YEAR B – February 4, 2018
In the first Reading (Job 7:1-4, 6-7) the prophet Job reflects on his unhappy
condition in life and concludes that he will never see happiness again. He
reflects that, “… man’s life on earth is a drudgery.” Can you relate to that?
He goes on. He says, “My days are swifter than a weaver’s shuttle, they come
to an end without hope…I shall not see happiness again.” If you have ever
suffered from depression, you know what the man is talking about.
The Responsorial psalm says, “…the Lord heals the brokenhearted”. The healing comes in many different forms.
It always includes accepting God’s will. Recall the categories od emotion described by Elizabeth Kubler Ross
when people encounter death or any bad news situation. They are: denial, anger, bargaining, depression and
finally acceptance. It’s easy to get stuck in depression as Job did for a long time. But like him we don’t have to
stay there. With the grace of God, we can get to acceptance and there - we can find “healing”.
Saint Paul in the second reading (I
Corinthians 9:16-19, 22-23) says, “Woe to us
if we do not preach the gospel of Jesus”.
Most of us can’t get into a pulpit and speak
to a congregation. So how do we do that?
Recall the words of St Francis of Assist, “…
preach the gospel every day and only if you
have to, use words”. Our actions always
speak louder than words. If we do not
practice what we preach we are sounding
brass and tinkling symbols. If our way of life
is not our Lord’s way of life, people will
look elsewhere for a true disciple of Jesus.
Recall the words of Pope Paul VI, “When it
comes to religion, modern man is not looking
for teachers, modern man is looking for
witnesses, and if he believes his teachers, it
will be because they are witnesses.” Are you
a witness on behalf of Jesus?
In the Gospel today (Mark1:29-39) we are
reminded that Jesus had the power to heal.
He healed Peter’s mother-in-law of her fever
and when evening came, the whole town
gathered at the door of Peter’s house and
Jesus healed many of them. Jesus still has the
power to heal today. He can heal us if we are
stuck in the state of “denial”. He can heal us
if we are stuck in the state of “anger”. He can
heal us if we are stuck in the state of
“bargaining”. He can heal us if we are stuck
in the state of “depression”. And He will be
at our side when we get to the state of
“acceptance”.

Check out the beautiful song on YouTube – “Leona Lewis – Footprints in the Sand”.

WARNING – Have tissues close at hand. God Bless You!

